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UTAR Heats Up
as· INTI Falters
By KELVIN GOH WONG
THETEAM fromTunkuAbdul RahmanUniver-
sity (UTAR)showed all shades of ferocityas





UTAR jumpedout to a
commanding16-6 lead in
the first five minute~of
play,thanksto formerKel-
antanesestate player,Nick
Khai Han, who capitalised




sinking threeout of three
shots from beyondthe are,
scoring a total of 17 points
in his 21 minuteson the
floor. '
UTAR also took advan-
tage of the fact that IIUfyl
is playingwithoutMo-
hamedToure,suffocating
IIUM with their defence,




the second half, led by
their Canadianbased









and a deeper roster,
INTI, poweredby their
Cameroonianstudents,
failed to quenchtbe fireof HELP's
Nigeriandynamicduo, MichealOnghenemeand
"'Ahmed"TP" Abimbola.
The score line was close at the end of the first
halfas HELP only helda four point lead going
intothe second half.However,INTI's big menhad
troublekeepingOnghenemeand Abimbola in check


































Theyrode their momentuminto last week where HELP
pulverisedKuala Lumpur InfrastructureUniversityCollege
(KLlUC) 113-46with Onghenemeand Abimbola once again
causing all sorts of havoc as the KLlUC teamfailedto cope
with HELP's offense.
This emphaticwin has placed HELP at the top of the table
as well as madethemred hot favouritesto win the competi-
tion.
The UCBL is jointly broughtto you by AdmiralSportswear
and Revive Isotonic and is set to continuethis Sunday at
UPM Indoor BasketballCourt from2:00pmto 9:30pm.
UNI COLLEGE BASKETBALL LEAGUE 2010 STANDING
Team Pia Win Lose For A Pts Rank
Inti InternationalUniversity 1 1 0 77 62 2
Help UniversityCollege 1 1 0 74 69 2
UniversityPutra Malaysia 1 1 0 66 53 2
MultimediaUniversity 1 1 0 62 32 2
InternationalIslamicUniversityMalaysia 1 1 0 48 38 2
Un,iversityof Malaya 1 01 69 74 1
Taylor'sUniversityCollege 1 0 1 62 77 1
UniversityTunkuAbdul Rahman 1 0 1 53 66 1
LimkokwingUniversity 1 0 1 38 48 1
•...KualaLumpurInfrastructureUniversityCollege 1 O. 1 .32 62 1 j
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